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REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OF THE LOVELAND RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT 

 
 
The regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the Loveland Rural Fire Protection 
District was held at Station No. 1 on Wednesday, June 5

th
, 2013 at 5:30 p.m. 

 
The following members were present:  Dave Legits, Mike McKenna, Barry Gustafson, 
Leroy Anderson and Jeff Swanty. 
 
 
Also present were: 
 
 Greg White, Secretary, Loveland Rural Fire Protection District 
 Chief Randy Mirowski, Loveland Fire and Rescue Department 
 Ned Sparks, Loveland Fire and Rescue Department 
 Jason Starck, Loveland Fire and Rescue Department 
 Bill Lundquist, Big Thompson Canyon Volunteer Fire Department 
 Tim Brady, Big Thompson Canyon Volunteer Fire Department 
  
 
President Legits called the meeting to order. 
 
The minutes of the May 1st, 2013 regular meeting were presented.  Upon motion by 
Anderson, seconded by Swanty, and unanimously carried, the minutes were approved 
as submitted. 
 
White presented the May 2013 bills.  Upon motion by Gustafson, seconded by Swanty, 
and unanimously carried, the following bills were approved: 
 
 

 Loveland Fire Rescue Authority (1)    $         125,457.00      
 City of Loveland          
  Canyon Facilities (2)   56.75 
  Canyon Facilities (2)   14.20                              70.95 

Poudre Valley REA 
Canyon Facilities (2)                                30.00 

 Eggers Electric 
 Canyon Facilities (2)           4,534.00 
Qwest 

  Canyon Facilities (2)             100.00  
 Qwest 
  Canyon Facilities (2)             400.00 
 Gregory A. White 

Legal Fees (12a)           2,745.00 
Gregory A. White 
 Administrative Fee (12b)          1,000.00 
 Board Secretary Fee (8a)                   320.00 
Donna Holst 

  Bookkeeper Fee (8c)             468.33 
 Dave Legits 
  Board Meeting (8b)                50.00 
 Barry Gustafson 
  Board Meeting (8b)                50.00 
 Leroy Anderson 
  Board Meeting (8b)                50.00 
 Jeff Swanty 
  Board Meeting (8b)                50.00 
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         TOTAL     $   135,325.28 
 
 
 
White presented the financial report.  He noted that the Vehicle Self-Insurance Fund 
CDs at Home State Bank and Advantage Bank had matured.  White renewed the Home 
State Bank CD for an additional six months at .30% interest rate.  However, Advantage 
Bank declined to renew the CD and remitted the balance, including interest, by 
cashier’s check.  White noted that no other institution except the Home State Bank was 
willing to accept public funds at this time. 
 
Chief Mirowski gave the Chief’s Report.  He noted that there will be no Fire Authority 
Board meeting in the month of June.  There were three Department related activities in 
front of the Loveland City Council in May.  The annexation for the land for new Station 
No. 2 was completed.  The City Council passed an Ordinance allowing the City 
Manager to impose an outdoor fire ban under certain circumstances.  This will enable 
the City to act quickly to impose a ban if the conditions warrant.  The City Council 
continues to review and discuss possible actions with regard to oil and gas 
development within the City.  There is a possibility of a moratorium being an initiated 
measure on the November City election ballot for a two year moratorium on any oil and 
gas development within the City. 
 
Mirowski asked if there were any questions concerning his monthly update.  He noted 
that there was an excellent turnout for the open house for Station No. 6.  He thanked 
Director Swanty for his remarks at the open house on behalf of the Fire Authority 
Board.   
 
Mirwoski updated the Board on progress of the design and construction of Station No. 
2.  The architect has updated the design and, along with the Department, conducted 
value engineering to reduce the cost of the project.  Currently, the estimated cost of the 
building, land, and site work is approximately $3,800,000.  The Department is moving 
through the planning process with the City to obtain the necessary permits prior to 
beginning construction. 
 
Mirowski introduced Jason Starck as the new battalion chief.  The Board welcomed 
Chief Starck to his new position. 
 
Mirowski reviewed the changes in personnel, including the hiring of three new 
firefighters.  The three new firefighters are formerly part-time firefighters.  There will be 
a need for replacements in the part-time ranks. 
 
Mirowski noted that today Governor Hickenlooper had signed Senate Bill 13-025 which 
is the bill authorizing Collective Bargaining for Firefighters.  He stated that the 
Department has started the obligation to meet and confer with the firefighters pursuant 
to this new legislation.  White and Mirowski briefed the Board on the effects of the 
legislation on collective bargaining with firefighters and the steps necessary for that to 
occur.  White noted that, in his opinion, there will probably be litigation questioning the 
legitimacy of this legislation, and it may be some time before the court system deals 
with the legal questions surrounding this new legislation. 
 
Chief Mirwoski thanked President Legits on behalf of the Rural District and Chairman 
Swanty on behalf of the Fire Authority for letters of recommendation in the packet that 
went to the State Fire Chief’s Organization.  The purpose of this was to nominate Chief 
Mirowski as Fire Chief of the Year from the State of Colorado.  Chief Mirowski noted 
that even though this was a personal nomination, this nomination really reflected on the 
excellence and improvement in the Loveland Fire Rescue Department.  It was the 
consensus of the Board that this nomination and honor granted to Chief Mirowski is a 
reflection of the current status of Loveland Fire Rescue Department and its relationship 
with the Rural District and Fire Authority.      
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In the absence of Public Safety Director Renee Wheeler, Mirowski presented her 
report.  He stated that the City had recently undergone a ten year forecast process 
which provides budget information for future budgets on a city-wide basis.  He noted 
that the adopted Strategic Plan was a part of this forecast.  Mirowski provided the Board 
with the upcoming City Budget schedule.  On June 14, the Department will provide its 
budget to the City Budget Office, on July 11, the Fire Authority Board will review its 
budget, and on July 17, the Department’s budget goes to the City Manager for review. 
 
Mirowski reported that the City has updated the indirect costs of the City services 
provided to the Department and the Fire Authority.  The increase in cost is 19% over 
last year.  He noted that this is a result of several factors including the City changing the 
way it calculates indirect services to City Departments.  The Department will continue to 
evaluate the indirect services with regard to the cost/benefit of these services to the Fire 
Authority. 
 
Chief Sparks gave the Community Safety Division report.  The Department is currently 
processing fireworks permits.  Upon a question by Director Gustafson, he stated that all 
individual entities who have had a fireworks permit in 2012 were notified by letter of the 
possibility of an outdoor fire ban depending on conditions.  Mirowski stated it would be 
highly unlikely of any fire ban prior to the Fourth of July. 
 
Sparks noted that the Division is reviewing more large commercial projects, which is 
hopefully a sign of the strengthening of the economy.  
 
Sparks reported that the 2012 International Fire Code has passed on first reading of the 
Loveland City Council with local amendments.  The local amendments are few.  The 
requirement for residential sprinkler systems has been deleted from the code.  Mirowski 
reported that the Department will provide a presentation to the City Council in October 
reviewing residential sprinklers.  It is not the intent of the Department to move forward 
to require residential sprinkler systems in the near future, but the Department is treating 
this as a long term project involving education and incentives prior to mandatory 
requirements. 
 
Sparks noted that the Division will have a retreat on June 14 to review the past, current 
and future directions of the Division.     
 
In the absence of Chief Ward, Mirwoski asked if there were any questions on the 
written report of the Operations Division by Chief Ward, and there were none.     
 
Canyon Chief Lundquist gave the Canyon Department report.  Incidents in May 
concerned motor vehicle and medical calls.  The Department has filed a Response Plan 
for the Colorado Pro-Cycling Challenge schedule for August 24 which will involve the 
bike race going up Highway 24 to Drake, then through Glenhaven into Estes Park, and 
then down Highway 34.  The Department is reviewing location of apparatus and 
personnel during and after the race.  Lundquist noted that Julie Weber had resigned 
after ten years with the Department and that Shawn Neal had been promoted to fill her 
lieutenant position.  The Department has one perspective member, one application, two 
seasonal wildland firefighters, and two others interested in seasonal wildland fires.   
 
Legits reported on the progress of Station No. 9.  The location extent review has 
passed the County.  The Canyon Department is moving forward to obtain the necessary 
site permits.  Larimer County is requiring an engineered foundation which will raise the 
cost of the building by approximately $1,500. 
 
White stated that he had met with Full Circle Creative to update the website.  The 
changes include removing the information with regard to the mill levy election, adding 
the Strategic Plan and financial information, and adding a section which provides 
monthly updates of District activities.  Also, the proposal includes the possibility of 
collecting email addresses in a database for future use.  The cost of all of the work 
except the email database is $120.  The email database will cost an additional $180 - 
$225.  The Board asked how many emails were received by the District which White 
stated two to three a month, which are answered.  Due to the small amount of emails 
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per month, the Board determined not to do an email database at this time, reserving 
that for later, if necessary.  White was authorized to move forward with the changes to 
the website. 
   
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 
 
 
 

________________________________ 
      Gregory A. White, Secretary/ 
      Assistant Treasurer  
 
 
ATTEST: 
 
 
________________________President 
 


